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a jUWlSlATlV ei XMARTl ;

b be Senate aa Thnrsdsy anthiag wa
transect, the asfataa (It bataji Thank
giving day) betJ snley ft the purpua af
voting, acaordlaf t act U Ooagree fur
H ft Se1" ft i.! i.a i

Oa Friday euadry angroesed Kaoiutioae
wees received troai "the Rous aud were
appruprletaiy dlsnaaid s pee rjee.te
procerdiaga.

( , ...... .

Save taa ntnoesJiags ef lb oiat
ia fetation to the sallutlug tut a

UaiteeV pMm Beaatof nthiag ef soscinJ
iob'S4 eceurrad ia tkt ftoua wa yeeier-iu- j.

For full UkfjrtaaUoa as to lb

ia tha) atauertae raaiW i se
forrea to the Boas report !

'
:

,s "I i. '.TiMruA!iea The teaperaac A

monstratioa Thursday sight ass aeu-es- a.

At7 3 e'ejock-tbe'UBoat- s a4

v.
'

ported by the committee oa Piopoaiiioas
y4 Grievances, makieg the biit a geaeral

owe, and giving ad Kherilfa power to onl--

t atreaia of uxea f.ir the years lStiO-1- 0,

'71 and 7J was read.
Mr. ibiwrnaa Baoved to strike "ul

ht.
The bill then p.uwrd Us thiid read. '

Mr. hetile offcnrdA sul:i.uie lur thu
bill bt atueud chapter 8V, taaa of l7!-'- 3,

aloch rrpeals ihe law. Ihe BUbainate
wa adopted andlba bill paMel its third
nadilig.

Oa utolioaiif Mr. Itoamaa, tlie runs
wi rv .a(Kndtd, i. tha bvuala , re

authoiismg the tcie.ary ol tttate to
waoi a.taebKer at er- tne nna-iiii- ,'

.4 Cvitaia couniita lu tux
tss'iK eloi-lio- was taaea ,.
IVi.ooiy actitiu tbe

ll'UUI, did a
srss aun.iuiici d, , hiiB Was the hea it
resolution rniauig 4 Joint rkUtl Commit-le- a

ti' Bee. two'oa cite pan J the !nBiie
and thn.- ua the part of the ifmae to ia.
qitinriata the managtmeut ol tbe

Ths iecoluiua pasaed iisteostol
readiug. -

Uudiey, col.,-- moved lb ausptud the
ii.- - ami put ihe oa its third
Wr l!"g- -

Mr. Kobinson (Mr. Jooes, of (aid well,
la th Chair) said that it had beea stig
grated that as there was a House Cominit-t- u

oa Penal Institutions aud also s Joint
Committee oa the same there waeno need
lor this Select Committer.

Mr. Joyaer movvd to. lay the ssotioa to
suapend the rules on the table. Tlie yeat
and Buys were called- and the motion to
(able waa nj.cU.-- by a vol of yeas 67,
naya (K).

Ob siot ion of Jfr. Boauiah tjie Turtlier
coiwidtrathm of lit mailer was pat-pnn- ed

and mtide special order lor lo
morrow at 1 1 o'clock.

Oa motion of Mr. Badger Ihe rules
were susMmded and the bill to change
the time iH holding tlie lerma of Wake
Superior Court was take up. 1 ha Sea-al-e

aiuvndmenr adding at the ead ot sec-thi-

U, a proviso, that all original and final
process iu civil actions for the collection
of debts shall be oiade returnable to the
term commencing ou the 9th Jfonday
alter ihe steortd Monday in February and
the (lib Mot.day alter Ihe second Monday
ia August '

Jfr. Joiinst.ia did not think thst there
should beany dirlerewoe In civil actions
founded upon tort and civil actions
I'ouuded upon Ac. He moved lo
amend by striking l.ut the wonls "for
the r4li.lioB ol debts lost. Ptnding
any final action the Priucip tl Iurkeeper
aiinouncvil ilia siiproach of the Senate

THE SEKtlNEL
HUM K Aar2VIR8. i
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Cvrtos MAjrr. Reported by Las
Adama, Gtwar, and ,0fiUio .Mer

chant South Market Street i '

Ralxjob, Nut. ft
prfcti of cortua In aw Market to day :

. - 17exs.
'

4 P.M. 'v - - 17 1 4

'',- - t) balsa, ;

Receipts, - - - --

Tec at th Martlet, quiet !

10 GOOD. FARMS FOB 8ALK ? 12

7 7 ORANGE7 OOITOT."
Fur CMth Credit Fur aartlcalart

inquire ai lis Jv j

18E5TINEI. OFFICS.

Ho? "m, WTi.
'

'5

: Trcxxa Hall. The teats fur the Kalia

Putnam tnsi dy Cimesay vt far mI t
Branson's 'book store. Salt began OB

yesterday. ,

Frapp) U serviug up iu all styles el

gant Lym tmvero bey oysters, aud hi bar

ia tupplM Uh the choicest liquor.
- in

Baltimb Lock HospreAl.-r.W- s. U

. the. jitfetitiPB 0,1 oujwders to the sdyer--

tiseuicot of this well known establish-

ment "
, t - i

Wecail atumUon to 0, rjtrouacb't
advertisements. Jfr.K. it one of the

aiding grocers uf. ttU city, aud does a
"large business. ;

We regret to learn that Mr. Lritteriob

of Faj etuvlllf, a Undent at thu Later
ally of Virginia, died of tjpholit fever

few dsYssgo, , 1U hid 4ieeu aawell for

ioimi time.

Ou friend Moeeley, W well known

Raleigh Conhctioner perpetrated ao orig- -"

raul h.keon Tauk?gtviBg Day by giving
the Associate a "caning." Ha baa a' large

and elegant assortment of oanea allien be

i 1 anxious to aeli. '

' Bee Biuipaon's new advertisements, llu
has ths old ttaud of Doepp m l Jones,

id 1 one of tho moit obliging, genial
- Uenl leuien re the-- State- .- He baa-a-ar thy

gant tiara and aa elegant itock. Bit
cigars are choice.

Sukrijt or Catawba We had the
pleasure el seeing Sheriff Jonas Clineor 24

years sheriff of Catawba. Mr. Clin came

totettltwitb the Treasurer. We remem-

ber Mr. Cline aa member of the Legislature

in the memorable session ol 1SG0-'8- , Mo

county bus a better sheriff or a more sterl-

ing mm). -

There will be a protracted meeting la
the Presbyterian Luurcb, the service u
begin at 7 1 3, p.m., Baturday evening.

There will be service on Sunday at the
usual hours, aud every evening of the

next week. The services will be conduct-

ed by the Iter. J. B. Mack. The" public

ait invited to attend. V

WAM CoCWTt AH BAD 0 ALU Mr.

John Cooper, a tenant on the lands of
Henry Uordecal, Esq., near Ibis city, with

three mules, raised fortj-lw- o bags of cot-

ton, and three bundreoT bushels of corn,

and something over nine thousand pounds'

of toddor. J " 4.

There will be a Grand Drees Ball at the

.National Eotul on Monday evening, given

by the gentlemen of Balcigh and the

votine aw of the Legislature. The ball

nromises to be a crand and pleasant af
fair, and we bope to see the ball full : and

with all pleasure-seeke- a good time,

Finn Alabm. Yesterday ' sbout 4 p.

m. aa alarm of fire was caused by the

loof of a small tenement oaBdenton street,

ust ia rear of the National Ilutel, taking
flra ih m sparks from a foul chimney. The

Are was fortunately extinguished before

damage was done..

HuKBToaurna: ' ,
The making of new counties seems to

be a Xonh Carolina weakness. We have

beard of three propositions, til : to form

wtyDrwf prtnmlief
Franklin an4 Warren'; one out portions

of Martin and lialifsx, and one out of

1 parti of R.ibesoa and Richmond. We

have more counties' now than any other
'Bute of the amne are a of square miles.

See the change ia . the schedule of the

Raleigh and Gaetoa, and Raleigh and

Augusts Air Line. '

The cars going North leave Raleigh at
B.85 a. m.

Davidsoa College student: of
these 70 sre numbers of the church, and

SO are candidate for the ministry. ,

The weather baa turned suddenly very

cold,

TiiAnasotvui Day. Tbs day was

V'"fl' observed, by our people. The

Lejjislaiure, as the law ol Congress re--

quired, asw m Wed st i M.'aad cast one

ballot for V. 8. Senator. It tien ad- -
arneil. We attended the services at the

Prcahjterian Church aud heard aa

iluewino from 'the pastor, Rev.

J. M. Aikinsonosi Ij)ke 40; S3. He took

the jiiion tlmt Church and Elate were

to bo aeporated, neither one infringing

upon the lisihta of the other, but that the

Bute is as true an ordinance of God as

tl Church Uself. fie cnuuwraUd-wa- ny

bWiujjt for hicb we shout t be duly

Meaara. Watch, Leva aad Mrrrimon ob
jected to this pnipoeed partial h gialatioB
ana tavomi na na meaoraaas. ,

Harris aaaandaeat ws adopted.
Mr. Cowies araendntcBt, isnerting the

Bant f Lawrence bimmone J3 ktr, was
also adopted. '

Mr. Prtew asoved to add lb Mine of
Juha T. W ill iama f Warwa. AdOMed.

At 11:4 tl tjenat amreedrd to the
Biaaef Rresel(iva to Vole 6rf C 8.
Saaatsi. ,, . t

OatrMiaaaia .T U.e 8a,ba ua
finiabed bnaioeaa ws r aumeit-jrlti-e

hith in retaiioa to disabitltit and ih
rcabluik a paaaed as amended. . .

Ub Duutaaa iatrodueed a haaululu iu
tavorut Una. W. U. ItaUlc, amain
to rev ia ta t at tries o the Stave, atut W.
P. BaicbeUir, ewrk to said eoainusai4ier.
I PeuayaM tw sar-Juu- IWlle at ooee
(l.SiMI hw bwaevvioe, aad Wr. ltaleJirtor1, Itoterred, ,.'..-,.- ;

Strt Waring intrbdated a bill a (eUilo
t Butt, llu' erred.

Mr, Powell, a U1 to di line lb dm it t
of ouperiiw Court J udea in orrtaui eases.
Rehired.! ''

Jfr. Bamhardt, a bill to change 'the
Urn of holding lbs spring term of vi
bairus Super.or Court, Proimea to
change tha lime from tha loth Monday
alter the 4th Monday in Jfdrch to the 1st
Jfondav in Julv in each vear 1

Mr, Price introduced a bill to regulate
sales uuder mortgsge, tta.

Also a billl concerning clerks of Su
perior Courts- - PMhibit the emptoyrneat
ol tualicet of the peace ss deputies.)

Mr; Walker, a bill to prevent citixens of
the Wate from carrying deadly weapona

Tiiese bills were severslly relerred.
"Ameasit. 'w.ii: neuivrf fh
House announcing ite coocurreoce t the
Senate amendment ti the bill 10 ehaege
the Times 'of holding Wuke Superior
Courts snd ulso aanuuncing aa amend
ment to t hat nmeudimnt and asking the
coocmrence the Ojnate. i n uouae
amendment propoae to M after the
words "civil actions," the foiikiiir
the collection of debts."! '

On motitm of Mr. Lore, I lie Amber
Consideration of this amendment was made
the special order tr 11:30 o'clock to-

morrow, - - ; i . )

Jfr. Waring introduced a rta.i'utioa in
seirard to one Lee Duulap'. It requests
the Attorney General lo ascertain .what
has become ol the case.

Mr. Waring explained. Lee Dunlap,
col., bad been indicted in Mecklenburg
county for murder and on alHdavit that
be could not got justice in the State coor t
tlie case was transferred to the circuit
court of the Vulted States. Several
terms ol that court bad sine bee held
and nothing done with the case and it was
understood the Federal authorities decline
to '.ke jurisdiction. The' object of his
resolution was to ascertain what has

niatterr
Birielv f the eourae proposed at eon- -
eiderahle length and urged the pasesg of
the resolution. v.

Harris, c ij., objected. He thought the
proportion a most unusutl one to inter- -
tore in any Hiatus ia tli baada f the

"courts, ,.' R '

The resoluiion faile.I ti pass 28 to it.
Ou motion of Jfr. Grady. the Senate

.adjourned till 11

II0VSE OF RAPHES BNTATIVE3.

Frioat, Nov. 29th, 1872.;

Horn called to order st 10 s. m.
Pisyer b Rev. - Warwick, col,

Journal of yesterday read and ap
proved.

Mr. Bennett, trm the Judiciary Com
mittee, Mr. Rhodes, from the Conimiite
on Finance, Mr. Stanford, from Ihe Fi
nance Committee, Mr. Uidiiey, troni me
Oommiitee on Finance, Jfr. Jones, uf
Uranni--, tmm the Committee on Finance
and Mr. Moring, from the Committee 00
Knirrosacd Bills, submitted reports, all
ct which were appmprihtely disposed ot;

lly Sir. wean : a bin to repeal section
47, ebnpter 18l, laws of IB" I - 2 ; releried.

By Mr. Shinn, of Cabarrus:' A bill to
preveut the saie of llijuqr within a mile
and a half ol Cold 'Spring M. K. Church,
Cabarrus county; relerred.,

Mr. liryson.ut dacSKMi.presenieu a me

morial itoni certain citixtns ol Jacksou.
taking for the eiw:tion ot a new county
by ihe name of " Alto.1 The meinoria.
was referred to the approprule coiomitteei

By Mr. Brown, A bill
to appoint Public Guardian ; referred.

By Mr. Anderson, of Davie : A bill
making Hunting Creek, Davie couuiyj a
lawluileuce; ceiurred.

Bv Mr. Trivett: A bill to amend sve.

8, chapter 132, iawt of 1870 71 ! reler-

red. - '

Bv Mr. Houston : A bill to amend the
set concerning the government of counties;
referred.

Hr. Gudger nllered a memorial mm
citixens t Msdisoa county, aaaini a
change of township lines. The memorial
was refcrreul to lite appropriate eouiaiii

Bv Mr. Marler : A naoluttoa In favor or
certain tiberiAs ; placed on calendar.

Mr. Morriaon, Irum tbe Commit tee on
Enrolled Bills, reported several bills and
resolutions as being oorreoily enrolled.

On motion of Mr. larler, the resoluiion
in'lavor ol certain ahetitfi was taken up.
(The resolution directs the Auditor to
(lit .tlie : tjio
ciaiius suaiuat tbe Butte lui the traup.,r
tatioa ot cob v ittt, Ac., and allow the
amount in the sett If meat of taxes tcr the

Alter a ucousu ueiaecrt jn,iia.uuY tocr,
BroWa of Davidson, Benoe 1, Marler loha- -

shn aad MoUebae, the rewduuoa paaatd
it second reading.

Tlie resolution came ap on lis third
reading under a susoeaotoa of tlie rules
and paiMU. ''.

V SITKCIA4. ObUKK. .

Tbe resotutioa in favor of ttj tiirities of
W- - A, Wslton, lai stieiiff of . Rowan
county, bung Ibe spriiid order, wsa take
up and paaaed its thud and Hual reading.

lly sir. auraire: A 0111 10 prufiiou
the hiiutin'' of deer and other until
Ihv couolKa of Trannjlvaaid and liendvi-eo-

; placard on calcndar
Ua utottoa of Mr. nle the rule Bene

tufp-flde--
J hnd the bil nr.luding Hi

ciuuty ot Rokkibgham flora lite orova
ioos ..f thapier a, ls id tail- -' was
taken ,aj.

Jfr. Hitched moved to au-e- n I by insert- -

tusr lite counts ot otokw; carnetl.
The bill then paawed iu aeonod reading

with the additional amendment of sinking
out tbe county uf Chowan, The C'liau--

sw.'gestcd thai, he 1 lily three ex, duties
af! 1 ted by the law had bw a atrkken out,
abd that matters could be stmpiirled by

tbe introduction of a bid la repeal. He
would ipsae over the ' Bial'.-- r s hw
moments ia order 10 allow time f r
in imd union of sm h a b It. -

Oa motion of Mr, Jolin.ion, Ihe ru r
were uaHna a ap inn in ju or .a
bun. n (j.k1id, ax c comuI J .111 o u '
fiHluty, was UkcB op. 1 Ik nio.mui' to--

' Leave 'of s' as f was giuit-- J

Messrs. vt Orange, aud ox.
P.t.

lias eonaideratlna of th bid ia relation
te'the Superior Cmrts of Wak cnenty
was reauu.e I. "

fB.mntlna of Mr. Madgtr, tbe vie by
ihich Ibe Hutnat retused to eoitritir in Mr.
Jutmstim's amrndinvut to thn rhbate
amendiaent was rwvndditrv.1 aud the
anrnodmiHit u adopted, and the cWaate
aawndineiit at amended was then adop-
ted and the Senate waa nterert to be

fiiifieJ. , ,

of Jfr. llu it. .11, the Senate
rfMnliillonraMnit sjoiiiteomuiiile of (J,

do sua partnf Ihe Negate aatl i oa tbe
purl of tee Hoot to coaler aith Hoe.
W. II. IbtliJe, in .relerst tu bis etnlinca-Io-

of the lawa wis taken up and r.l..fi
'trj-'- ' -.

Tlie their ana. anced Miiura. Moore,
B Hlger, hiwet', Dulla and Metit hwi aa
the House branch uf said comiuillets

. By Mr. Badger: Abill to anmiiMheact
ia ndVnwc to the poaers ntf duth-- of
total adficera ; referred. :

By Mr. Jlmtfn: A bill to construe
section , chafiur tJ, laslt of 18UH-'L

referred. t v
Oaaiotloat.f Mr. Johnstoa, ths rule

were ttujiended and the bill to Cur cer-

tain defects In the rcgiatlatiua ef deeds ia
the county of Buncombe, waa takoa up
snd passed lis several reading. ,

The bill to repeal chapter ISO, law of
1871 -- 2, waa taken up soil, ea motion of
Mr. Marler, waa iudetlaitely postponed.

The bill to repeal chapter 130, lava of
1871-- 1, was takoa no aad, oa motion of
Mr. Brown, of Davidson, was laid oa the
table. -

.,

The bill requiring 4ok to . b taxed
was taken up, and, en motion of Mr.
Badger, was referred I th Jodwisry
CommiUee, together with , numemut
smendmeota. ,

AdjoUIHlMl,

LA 1 ! ELE(i UA HUC NEWS

MARKETS. :
Nbw ToMt, November 27. Cotton

quiet, aah 2.277 at 12 14all 2 4. Flmr
steady. Wbtakey lower; 22 Wheat
opened firmer. Cora moderate, un-

changed. Rice T lr2as 1 a Pork quiet
Lard stiver, lower 7 1 4a8 8 S. Turpea-tin- s

dull at 02. Rosin steady ft 00.
Tallow dull at 2 7 8. FreighM quiet,
firm. ''

CotlnftNet receipts to day sW8 ; groa
5.282.

Money .7. Sterling 1 4a8 8 8.
Gold 11 -- 4nl2 7 8. Governmenti closed
firm 1 48-- 8 advance. States dull, steady.

1 ivxkP.mil, Novemlier 27. Cotton
ojxned quiet; splauds 2 ; Orleans
10I4alV2 0.

Lsier l ottou quiet ; tales 12,000 bales.
Specula! ma and export a.otw.
tTvcntfiffCiinoif dosej' UHclmnnid :

salt of Orleans lor Novsmber at 10 tt.

WiuiiaoToB, Novemlier 27. Hpirllt ol
Turpentine firm at 5U. ltosiii Arm at

U 13 for strains I. Three thousand bar-
rels strained sold f. r Djccmber delivjry
at 12 20.

Crude TurpeiiUne steady, I 00 for hard ;

8 (H) fur yellow dip and virgin.
Tar market quiet at 14 23.
Wilmington, November 27, Cotloa

quiet - '

BiLTiaoaa, November! 27. Cot too
quiet. , ,

Noiivolk, Novc.ilwr 27. Coltoa dull,

FROM WASHINGTON.
v W .aiimoT-iw- , November 17. Th Btm

sat 1 thai Senator Spencer, of Alabama,
lekgniphed tu this city that the troubles
in that Male aid be reeoaciletl, and that
he Will bv tl. cud lo lha Senate in a fiw
days.

The Supreme C urt adj rtinied to Ihe
first Moii-ju- ia IXeimUr. "'

No pubhe buaiuta 10 ino'ro.
(Ji-o- . J.B. Hotiil ia here, '
Tim Mimigi'iuury coutinitlufs ol tli

two llousis roide ni rt'.irt. Nothing
definite aiangrtt. J.ld malad, here.

(ku. S. Jftfad, pajniautr of Sm Fran-
cisco, is dead.

Grant's official niii.iriiy hi (hirtoea
thousand and I I buuitred.

. FKOJf N'KW YORK.''

Nkw Yoh. Noviuilicr 27. Stay of
pnajretiiiigs bay bcea gramad in the
sut of tn Kilo agaiitat Gould..

The Ailautie ami Great Winters Erie
mamtgen had a Meeting regurding ih
miliiou dial eia iila.mwl by ihe Atlantic
and Great eaUrn. Tlie case has been
aiihOmwa from tin Oliii courts, where
prooix-dlu-

t he'd Ik en
Jiy Gould, rt rnng to VandeihlU't

card, suyst "la 1H Vanderbllt held
tw millioa dollars ia Erie stork. 1 ofle-r-

t to n ke fifty thousand tliare If he
would hold the balance .inly days, and
give me a call tor tl. Re agreed, but
broke bis prauiiee. He sutd ail and ds-- 1

vend U to uoe day, boning to (jraata a
pauicBu.ier lit iiupresaloa I could Bot
carrv th atock, tt failed, and reels
sort'"

A Wiseoiitiu Fire snd Marine Insurance
Company, h ta recovered thirty-eigh- t

thoiistnd dollars in d Vanes oa twsuty-tl- x

tbooaiod bushels ol wbe.it The plea
wus thai the adranr was in the natuie ot
l.'el.irlt(,.l.'',';.Th-- ?

,..4':fena.Jllf;4
thai in ue mane to ine sec- -
orHl party would aot be enforoed by ' th
Hum frar,y trotu holders who purchased
ta good faith.

the aniens ay ureeiey atut tuners
from aeivoua .riuratioa flow almost to
tal lots of sleep for a atonla or , more,
which hw aficc eil bis nerve. Ua has
eah n nd tl.p'. nioie duting the past
wee. ,.
' The iirofits n ihe Northwestern Bull
Cliiiue is com putfi be from firs to
eight million dollars. Beery Smith bat
But, settled yet, as tar as kaowa he intends
to light in the court. . .t

J dispatch ays the Lackawanna Valley
Hotel ia aVwairtou, Va., waa burned this

kanwaiag. tins fln.tlWr.
jXv The tolling mill hnds In ScraotoB are
joiKaiiirike. '

U, il. Luaia, (nol U: 11. Lewa as previous
ly pubii4Hl who is reported aa miaaing,
aud a id to be aa embexitler snd forger.

IFBOM OHO,

..Co'raw. Nov. 9T.The F.xpreas pas--
rti'-e- r naia nn the Pan Handle Railroad,

wltn h h ft Cihfionati lust iglit, ran into
the icr of ibe fiDiuht traju nesr this
pjsee, dcmoliahirig tiitrwngioe aad express
ear 4 Ibe paawntrer trim ana Killing ins
eniiint-er- J .cob li Gatc( ftpd, ti ioualy

ouu ling the fiitu'a,u,

EN' fAt NUTlClt.I)
tndl furUoir not'ee and sidil Uia aataLlUvh,

mimt of s .u:(l.:di! o:T,. a. ulvra fsr air pro- -

l 6.;--
,, am Lt lift u C. I. ii'r'l

or ,1 in, a.i,j,.i1 fc.UK, !,.tt I a,4i
Irf- .i.,ili) ni:vjd V'ta tiuiit-4tl.t- i.hi nu,-

,i?r ' "V''tlt.

lulcih JNlui'kei. -

AUEFL'IXY REVlrKI A.NI Ctift
Tilit 1 F.l KVKIll' I iT.

--'. o-- I

mum, m.
APPLE :

' lirrrn,!....
Dnetl

PtA ;TIK.a :

Ureea.,..

Ii.loa
BUTTKK.., ... .a! .

"'Bil UM

m. c. iiss..t..;J..i:i'r; i
' rWe...v . ' i it

iBBBhltri 7. 11. IS'

.Waaler hatulni...
bulk f oul.lra.

,, .aes .... ;

Hnlk eljaa.. ...... ..... 12
BAGfilNll t........ ; I 17

' -'COTTON:

: Low' M.Mag ;

ttoa OrrlUutry Ul

OlltlBfJf, arasaaj 14

C lliCaVKSsw i S4Aj' S
tlUKSK; f. '

Iwtsra CBttinjr..,. 17

CORX.................. I IB

CORK MIAL ;V,.;.. 1 1
tuiu ............ a.;,.'
M.aruvt .

LARU. '. 11

tarn ''

SOLS LtATHKR. ;,., . t
I FfSR- LtATUEIt,,',. , . . , . , . U41B

HABRltD 1

Oe'tltt2Tth Instant at Uis resldae f 1.
J. Ualbta, by Khlar J. H. Aaderaea, Mr. Jaa.
ai uaiiaa so siiss Meiuss a. rvsrrva, saw
HockiBgbsss, N. 0. .

In PHuirlvsals eouatv. ea ths Uth tnataBL
st the metdeeee 4 the bride's f Ihsr, bv Kav.
J.dia H. Aadrrsoa, ' Mr. David HaUlo te
ataw hat us Aauerwa, aU of Koeklagtiaai,

it tha restdeaee et Mr. I. "Mliehsll (step.
father el lb brMel aear ReklavU s oa lbs
eaaaint; of the Sot IihUdL by K.v J 11. As
ewaou, Mr.wss. M. eeboolnvld, ot Reartre
Couaty, Va, to Mist bat Us sabaer, at

evuety.

DIED.

In I nil I J, Nov. ftnd.of connumntl'm, Urm,
.aaaxwiBi naiun ua awt 1 taaBati a mt awn,

of Biddtuori! isituuf. x4 M jmrp tut4 two

V... nVhlLl. Liiitiu. ' l... liwal. W (1giumv vv 111 ta x rvi J v
ea the 10th blatant, atr. KloutbeUi aUtlfearn,
reiki of lbs Ul JaiuaS'thHlfcarB, In tha 0;B
year ef her sgt,, tr .11 . - W .. triii. . ,t. -
duties o bsrku.liaiiHr,MrsrK. U. l!a of J. I).
Wauts. In ui snui vear ol bar aea. I ft aua.
Vet of this noties waa drat eoaala to Utmeral
yells ZollUiollur, ol Teuaraase, waa lost bis
lire xallanUy HkuUiik lor lha eouinera eaiiao,
sad alaler 0) CuL saroms , ot Hail- -

rax eeuaty.

Ia Mawbara. ea the events- - o th (ra,
Irvia ralf ir.l, tgei 24

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mm ahd 1 1 1141 l 1F
VAI CINK VlftlJ.

"At BIMP.-ON'- rl

aov avtt Drug Mtora,

KOMO CHL0RALUMB
tilt BUT Dlfl!tKkt;TAXr.

At HlMPsOV'fi
aov m il llruii tbart.

0!llt MWDKRS- -F XTTf.H
At 21 UPSON'

aov HO it Drug Store.

JUBIH1 PRRst'MIBt,

ANDTOluEr POWOKB,

At . (InPsoN'S
aov UsVtt Don Xioia.

Miiopi grriRVR-cix- u Ai,T4tirB
ricur. Kmsxvss. .... ,:

fiKLTZtt, CITMATS Of MiVXIXU
I"' '.. 43TD MA HXMHtt A VtMlMS T.

At ilWl'BOSB
tov DO- -if I)ru St j. '

LARUI2TOUK OF TOtLKTTRICTBA.
""

AND VA. ,

At rTWPSIrN'B'
aov 20 tf UXuf to.

TpVItRTfalNf! I'SCALLT roNt JN

JJ '

A FIRST CLASS PRUll STORE.

At " filal'SOSf,
aevSO-t- t

lor Salo To-Da- y.

Ksi ta.-k- N O rtonr.
J.a.HwahdsrC!sJl:ttou itu.-ot- nana,

to Huabal. W hi a iW Mtwl

20 Kil.hHa W liiiar and SprtH llala
WS HamI f arlv R P.rtbs
4ft Harms V hue si.d brows Sutra1,
IS B01- - M'at.
SU Hole.' Chm-aS- .

IV KirLiia Hatha Batttsr.
Hoket jn

a nags uonta.

bov SO If W. 0, fiTMHUUl.

V 0 T I O N Mill.
Mir.hiy, AVtsMbsr 20(A, Ml.

SAMt TO OHUKXCi AT 10 e'cLOCK,
. ' - '

Wltl be .oM stT.lwlas AaeU a War Haass
rta WitiNlnirbta a lara rullut-Uo- ttt
rairllure and MottM-liol- rJurrau.
jlaaaia Tai.laa. Peiltlmida, MUr. .s Si.d
Loua?s. Oita trtf Uu.Utr. aerwral Trtoa-
ln and Hl ua tUovee aad a variety ol lter- -
rliaadl-'- t

At II o'clock ths sale of ihe

STANDARD OFFICE
.1

and ether real ratal will takt I'll. Sat tlie
wan rioMsaaoor.T JAMK4 M. TOWm,

BOV Sft It

I V O R C P.D
AW1tll dllllTHal )st(Ilv UlsAailH (I Pt A it'

fti?Nt ht(44. Krjrtl errt v

IffHtrTaa amMiriliic A, WmI rmiM --1 0

Ci't''l,"T ttt

$ l1. w Y.wk City,
Ho ts
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Tnrat. Nov. 18,1371 4

The Senate aws, 1 11 41. anmrdiaar b.
adjoaraaMsit, Pw.twt Kurelmd 14 Mat
hair. I",', ;.,
i Th bwsiaeas s ibw . sbmim ImImsj; to
vote (ul V. & Seaawurt aa t h to b.rK!s
pfuceeded to the Hocae rr that naraiaje.

On the saturu af Mm SeaahC .' .
On BiirfJua mt Mij Tr.Hr, leave of at.

seace was gratnew M Mr. Wortsi uli ifow
day next, h Vuii' called hum by ka
aess ia hi family,

Mr. Love iiuwdiicod a nenrBtioa, pea-vi'ii-

tiw a jean eprriai coeamitte ea
the eutliacaUoa at' lb laws of the Stale.
Mi Lv said at wa the rettecs; ot
Judge SaOlc anA ttr rerrt,ti,rfl mmrnj
ttttder a suspension at lite rules, ' ,

, My leave Jtc Altera sported Sro ;h
idiUary ooauaiitaa. ., r ai
Ua asutha of Mr.- - MoCorter, th !ksata

acgeataeet on jj q clock

H0V8E Ot RiPREsEJiTA'f IVEs!
'

Tsrrjawar, Nov. 1871.
At 11 a. as., Mr. Speaker Robinson as

umed the thair and called lUs .U.ius to
tder. , ( , k .

'

On motion of Ut. Marler, the reading
ot the journal of yesterday ta dispensed
with.

Mr. Gormaa moved that tlie Uouav take
a recess until 11 :05 a. m. The awnion was
put to a vote and carried.
- At 11:55 a. mu the House was called to
order. i . f
t" The call of tle morula g hour, on moUoa
of Afr. JfcGhee, was din-ne- witK..,...

At la m., the Dooikm por' aunounced
that the Seaat approached. The Sena
tor were invited to seats by the Speaker,

The Joint assembly be.ng ealled to order
ihe minute or the joint tesrJoa of yester-
day was road.

After some debato on points of order,
which Amounted to nothing more then
quibbles, the chair announced that nomi-
nations were in order.

Senator Waring, nominated ZebtiloaB.
Vance,

Mr. Hanner nominated Augustus S.
Merrimoa. v.

Jfr. Grandy eomiuated John P00L
1 he same gentlemen as oa yesterday

were appointed to superintend the elec-

tion. The result was aa follows ; Whole
number of votes 106.. For Mr. Vance 76,
Mr, Merninoa 20, Mr. Pool 70.

The following ia the ballot of the.
Senate:

Those who voted, fur Mr. Vaoc were :
' Piesident' Jforefaead, and Messrs. Allen,
Barulmrdt, Cunningham, Dnvia, Dunham,

tlis of Caiawba.Ellie of Columbus, Khiu
ming, Gudgi-r- , Horton, McCauley, Miller,
Jfoiehead of Rockingluun, Murphy, Jfur
ray, Nicholson; Norwood, Price, rJcott,
Klj.rTorcl, To''d, Troy, Waring M

Those who voted for" Mt.Jferrimou
'were:" ;

Mitsn. Avsra.Coles,"nuiiipl)rey,IoTnj
Jfcrriuion, Powell and Welch 7.

Thoso wbo voted tor Jfr. Pool were:
Messrs. Chsmlwilain. Creamer. iues.

Grandy, Harria, Hill, Holloman, flyman,
King, Longt, Mabson, MeiCabe, Mi'Uutter,
i(eawa, bkymour, buiuli, Biilliy and
Walker 18. t- 1

The House ballot ia aa foUoara:
Those who voted for Sir. Vauea

were :
" , . ,

Jfr. Speaker and ifesar,' Aaderson, of
Davie, Ballard, 'Bennett, Blackwell,
Brown, of Jfetklehburg, Bryan, of Samp- -
sun, tfrysa, ol Alleghany, Byrd,
Carter, Craige, Freeman, Gant, Gidney,
Gilmer, Grady, Gudger, Houston, John
son, Jones, of Caldwell, Jones, of Orange,
Jones, ol Tyrrell, Johns, Lindsay, Lucikeyj
siuxaeii, jfcueiiee, jfcein, Slitcheil,
Moor--, Moss, Morrison, Norm en t. Outlaw,
Presson, Ratid, of Meckleaburg, Richard-SooiSeUl-

bhsw, Shian, o Iredell, Shinn,
ol Carrns, Shackellord, Stanlord, Btowe,
Todd, Turner, Warlick, Waddill, Watson.
Webb, Wiley and Woodbousc S2.

Those wbo voted for Jfr. Jferriro.n
wire:

Messrs. Anderson, of Clay, . Brysoa, of
Swain, Bryson, of Jackson, Csrson, Dick
ey, Usnner, JJaynes, tliiinant, juyner,
Marler, llonug, Waugh Wliltmire 13.

Those who voted for Mr. Pool,
weie :

Jfeasrs. Abbott, Badger, Bean, Blythe.
Bowe, Bowman, brown, of Davidsoo,
Brvan, of Pitt, Bryan, of Halifax, Bryan,
ol Wilkes, Brooks, Buon, Copelsnd, Cor-
son, Cox; Darden, Davis, Dudley, Dulla,
Ellison, Fletcher, Foster, Uodfrey, Uor.
man, Goodayo, Gray, Guytlier, Hampton,
lieaton, Hughes. Jones, of Camdea,
Jooes, of Norihampton, Jordm. King,
Lloyd, Malawn, McLaurln, Jfiller. Michael,
Patrick. Pasnnall. Perrr. ot Wake, Perry,
of Bladen, Rhode, Hcott, Sneed,
Trivett, Winslow. Williamson, Wheeler
and Whianaut 62. , '

The Chair declared no election.
--"On motion of benator Troy the Joint
Assembly adjourned to meet
st 12 o'clock. v

The Senators then retired to their Cham-
ber.

Oa mnlion of Mr. Badger, the rules '

were suspended and the Senate resolution
authorizing the Secretary to send a mes-

senger nirer the August election returneof
the eouotlts ot uatis, jonee ana siacoo
was taken op.

Oa motion of Mr. Badger the resolution
was iuade special order for lu morrow at
11 o'clock.

Tlie House thea adjoaraed.

benatea jv--- -
, Fbidat. Nov. 29.

The Senate met pursuant lo sdjourn- -

ment, Presideat Morebesd in the chair.
lie ports from Btaaaing vommiiuxw

were presented by Messrs. Jforebead, of
Rockiiiiskam, Welch, Todd, Love, Allen,
aud Munition.

A nwsasg was received from the Houee
transmitting the following engrmeed res- -
olutiona which wen disposed ol at indi
cated:

Resolution authorizing Uertioa Com-

mittee to send for persons and papers.
Referred. 'X

Resoluiion providiog for a National
flag for the CapitoL Concurred ia.

liesoiuuon awamg vm w -- ....
the pension laws. Concurred ini

Resolution in relation to tlie ftp nVsm

ot absent members. Referred.
Resolution orovidinir for a' joint aciect

committee oa the report of Judge Battle.
Reterred.

Resolutioa asking for the removal ot
the disabilities of ci ruin named ptraoaa.

Os tlie secxhid rending of I tie, resolulroa.
lljarris, col., moved Ho emend by adding
I 'and all other DCrsoas ia the State."

. . .. : ' . . .
Mr. Cowls movea 10 sua we estate vi

Lawrence S. Baker.
Objection was made to Itanis' siuee J

meat by Messrs. Respeas and Norwood as
tending te create cavil and delay in C'nv

2 rets general resolutioos of the.propoeed
cbaracr as welt aa general noaM:Bi
lions by the President having heretofore

IKY A.V.V.WI A' si ,)t .., V
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Arats tor tbe sale of Kill Siou. a ot ad ii
seripiiona. .
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urtiMi COURT ItruKTI.s
Mr, Aitred Wllllanis. BooUelh-r- . l.'niv -

sutharisad Air.1 la ht. I14 tu. ,.f -

the Buprtnus Court Kucoru, v..luuui eo and

Bubserittert toths RriMtru will beaii'.i. i.d
thmuxb bun, to wttoai all iut lie
Utadv.

no oth,:r twiws ta K.ilt Int anr rlu-h- to
jtta a reeiiia my Bituta tor Urn jiur,. ot
either ot said rolaaws .
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rOLUMK 17 Or THR BM'ORTS IS

NOW READY,

snd will he forwarded to salwiiliar sa rap.
l.ly ss portable.

Those In arrears for Volume If) wl.l ileata
remit wilboii' delay.

Price of Volume ttt Is 2 l'i In. lu Imr n
tsg.

Price of Vulj tte 117 la l i 11 hii-l- In a :i
lag.

noiiiul Cjl'lt a Ih law ah.tin br, Ini.l
psviltg 21 talestrl ft till t lor ft:.
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membtN of Uxluaan LjMtga So. I 9. 0.
Q. T. met at their iUil, l"rmed into

uaOyfcr the direction ol I, ( R,

Little Eq., the Chief Marshal tx theic-easia-a,

aad BMrcfced to Metrupulitaa flaii
where the exercises were 'opened with
prayer by Rev. 8. R. Trawkk, alter which
N. B. Brougbtou .Worthy Chief Templar
of Hickman Lodge Introduced as the lint
speaker Rev. A. W. Mangum wlmsaike
fr nearly an hour in his usual happy

yW'LJ IZJ'LU.Rev. Dr. Pritehar G. Wj C. Templar
theb camr fiirWafd and derrverea very
slwquent adJn-- Uis speech was oo- n-

ftued mostly to the rise and progress of
the Order of Good Tempi art,

The audience was select and apprecia-
tive. " s ': ,

, The Dramatic Compast at Tocisa
Haix.-- We copy the Allowing notice from
a Virginia exchange on the Katie Putnam
Comedy Company that will be interesting
to many ol our resders -

Tn' ?6lo Cukicsitt baop'' Tui
PtT Last Niobt. The admirers of
Dickens were disappointed last night in
the composition of the pUy which proles
see te be a dramatio verion ' of the Old
Curiosity, shop;" but Miss "Putnam
succeeded, with the aid of Quilp
and the immortal Swivelor in ren-
dering a very poor piice exceedingly
attractive, iriuciem on the drama
would be throws away, aud the fact that
Miss Putnam made it so very attractive
Is the best evidence ol her superior talout.
She came among us very highly recom-
mended by Ihe Richmond Preas, ' anil has
sustained her repuUtk'lut, o would
like to see her and the company by which
she is attended in pieces more worthy of
her genius, and their undeniable merits.
Mue Putnam is not oely mistress of hi r
art, but abe has the. additional advantage
ol being particularly handsome, while
her voice U full of melody. Ia the
humorous psasages she was Very happy,
and in the paihetie Scenes she showed be-

yond doubt her capacity to take high
rank in her profession. The theatre was
packed with an audience of our best peo--

e, end we hazard nothing in saying that
MiatPutiaan will continue to "draw'' loll
houses during her enirairemenl Jfy the
wins of criticism never moult a feathir if
this is not our deliberate opinio

Gesebai. J. B. Hood. A serensde was
given to this distinguished Southern
soldier, at the Yarborough Houw, on Fri-

day night. The music was by our city
colored band, and a crowd ef gentlemen,
many of them memlters of the Legisla-

ture, were preseut. Gen Hood appeared
In the porch surrounded by a crowd of

bearty'sdmirer, when, la acknowledge-

ment of the compliment paid him, he

spoke in substance as follows :

, a ms SPBBCU.

Gbntlbheh: I thank jou prolouodlx

for the compliment you have paid me. I
appreciate it most highly, coming, as it
dees, from North Carolinians. During

the lute revolution I had large opportu-
nities for observing, and I must any that if I
were called upon to award the palm to

any State it would be to North Carolina.

Having served three years in the army in

Virginia, and one year in the army of the

Southwest, I must give it as my bestou-- 1

viction that more men were leu upon me
battle fields of ths South from North Cat

olina tbsn from any other State. I do nut

say this because I stand here in your

presence, but beciusa truth aniloindor
compel me to say It 1 believe III t jour
State bad more men in Virginia than Vir-

ginia had oa her own soil, and yoa and
all North Carolinians ought to tie prima

of her name. Tour troops Were better
provided for than boy other, and It was

I " wanairfllllBlir.
mJ

tOTWBff W .JWUT nl JJUlni aai

borne. Gentlemen, I again thank yon.

tTMrroats4 CsABKBnDHU,beavr head
ache, abatractlowof nasal passaKeS, dicharra
tallnf late throat aoeaetlnies prorase, watery
acrid, thick and tenacious macna, pure lent,
Bilco poiiueat hlttody, 'pa'nd oneBsIre, eta.
Ia others a dryness, dry, wstery, wak or

syes, rtaKlng In ears, dcafnets, hawk--

in( sad eeugbint to clear throat, alceratkns
acabs (roes nlccrs, eeastant desire to clear

boss sod throat voice 4 torst, nasal twang,

offensive breath, Impaired smell so taste,

dlzilness, mental dcpretislaB,- - Ucltllnf icaojfh

Idiocy snd las nlty. '

All the shove symptosss are nam to us
disease la aome of IU stages or mp)Utu,
yet thoBsaada of esses annaall terauautta m

eoBsampuoa, and end la the frave without

ever manlf estinj one-tlr- of the abeve sjrap- -

Me disease Is mere common or leM ntiaer

stood by phjutcUns. The Proprietor ol Or.

BAjrs'i t atari k Bxmedj will pay SU) reward

tora'eaae of Catarrh Which be cannot core.

Bold by drnggtfta.

The Justice ot lbs vennei iiia ov im
uabtic rears aieo la faioV ul the Meiuaa Mns-Lix- r

UDimeunaoat ba aui eat W ail wbo

bit aaed Ual taaiooa preimtmuoa or ei It

B4. In ueaiina' lunaenc I irrauauuia
1 lie otminala loraiaol Dtur.ik'ic or n.um.oc
aiaeaM f toialljr cured bj it, and Unit la u. rt.to lime. An U nuil

In s or aorcs, whether of aB ef braut,

well as ail enai-- buoiau BaladK'S lor
wkiehs liuiBwul aaajr "7

. i.. ,t tkta. HeneiAbrr It la B4
a dJIlOiis bet aa d- -

and the sesaioa in thu Joint Assembly
bigan.

Joint asbilmblt.

The journal of the Joint Asem lily o
vtnterd iV wus reail. itesu t irivel

rnni veaietd.f I

Xiounoalions were announced, by the
President of Ihe Joint Anscnibly, to be la
order.
' Senator Waring uolni laled Z bulon B.
Vance.

Mr. Moring nominated Augustus &

Merrimoa.
renstor Grandy aumi sated Joha Pool.
The whole anmber of votes east were

107 For Mr. Vane 74 ; Jfr. Jfcrrimoa
22; Jfr. Pool Tl, v

The following Is Ibe ballot of ihe ea
te. '

For Z. B. Vance;
President M or. bead, and Jftasra. Alhn.

(Barnbar.lt, Cuiininh m, Davit. Dunham,
bills ot Catawba, fcliia t.lX'oluuiliui, Gud.
ger, llorion, .MoCauh-y- , Miller, Jforehead
of Ibu'kingbiuu, Jfurphy, Jfunay, Niibol
sob, Norwood, rooit, ttlnA'oid.Tudd,
Troy and Waring 28.

F. r A. S, Jfunuion :

A'eisra. Avira, C'oalis. Flinniiliiir.
ltiimphrey, Loie, Jforriuion, Po a ell and
Wekh. o.

For John P.olf . -
Jf.rr. ('haniliei)uin, Crunitii, Flips,

tlrudy, llio.na, Hill, . Uolioiiiao, llyuin,
king, Loi'ir, Midi.", lleUalie, Wet oltirr,

Siilitiy and Walker 18.
I lie lollow w the vol of tbe IIoumi :

Tl. se who vote.1 fur Mr. Vsnce were:
Jfr. rtpei.ker, Jftsa s. Andersoo, ol

D.ivi... Bulanl, Ihinnet, Bl u kwell, Browe,
of lf.cklrt,but. BrjKii, i. htiiipsoB,
Bryan, of .v ib t, Bullari), llyrd.
Catter, Craigtir Fieeniaa, limit, Gidney,
Oilnier, Cradt, Guduer, llnu.ion, John
ston, Jones, ni Oald well, Jouea, ol (Ksnge,
Jont-s-, ot lyrreu, jonn-i- , unilariy, wftiuy,
Maxwell, JHcli.nee, MeHelll, Mlicllell,
Miaire, Mo-- Jf.irrison, Nornteitl, OulUw,
Pna n, Retd.of U cliar N--
aou, tkt lie, Simin, of bhackel
lord, Hiaiiford. Mutt, lodd. Turner.
Warlick. Waddill, Wataon, Webb, Wikrs
ami Wiwdhisiw'lt t

Ihote alio vol ul for Mr. .M( rriiuon
were:

Me-sr- iVinlenni i.f Clay, Biyaon of
Jackson, It ry Main,( ar.n. ilu key.
Hauner, Hy-"a- . lmiint, Juiii-r- . Mnlr.
Moring, blinw.WaUiih and Wliitwon 14.

Tlua-- e wbo voted tor Mr. Pool weie:
Messrs. Abbott, Bsdger, Bean, Wythe,

Bowe, Bowman. Broan ol Davidano, Bry
ant of Pitt, Bryant of Halifax. Jiryaa of
Wilkin, llnum, nunn, 11 pcann, itnoa.
VaX, Didrn, D .Via.l'udh y. Dula, Ellison,
Fletcher, t..ler, u.irman, (iwl
wjn, one, Oui)Hicr, lltaion,
iluuli. a jm.ea ol f'aublen, Jones of Norill

fnarffirt;nWrhr;trfti
Jfabs-in- , lil.sucin, MHi.-r- . Michael, t'al
rkk, PstCball, Prtiy rt Rladen. Perry of

Wioalow, W illisoiaon-t- hilw ai d
'

cVnaior Frou.ing inexplm ion ol bis
vote sod: '

X IT-- PrtmLlxbl i (ttilr&i la ntv rlnl,Mn

I shall avail inytelf of the oppil unity to
explain the vote I sin almui luglve, nor
would I do ft now Iras it not Ibat I deem
It due that honorable Couatiltieocy who
ao liberally gave nie ilusir support. They
are aett aware thai I have advocated Ihe
aacntice of ru. n to purty, and tha party
aiioubl be raciifioni lo th venrral good.
Allu paying Ibat allegiauc which is due
to my party, it It now tnl- late, were I
di'poaed, to abandon principle.

Btlievinsj then, Jfr, Pntuhir, as I d i,

that th ihiiv satety of the people i in Ih
caiabli-LMie- nl uf th principles now ailvo.
ealed by lite Demociatic party, had Ihe
only way these can tie established is by
Ihe ftitu-i.i- of our political llieoda and
tbr t)iliiig of Uiat breach .bicb aeeais to
Le itienii g, and thus fr hihl aersocal
dift-rcu- e criliieKiirih CaroiibBi-Ka-

04 iliBK.not it asy have up.n injself
and in order bi(r'iw aueiini(toeof

to thoae who have di lie red !v ta ate,
li.ll voie,b.r A. 8 Meiriuios, t

SntorlIiiri. of Wkc. moved to
artjourn uniN to uiotriiw at 12 in, ,

I ...j l ai, I u wvre ti Uni,-- aurj ll9
J0111I A atml.lj On ide.l b( y t
vote.tl t.s2'4i aatst.1.

I b K--i .j.n. I to its fllunt- -
b,-r-

Hr, j,..,L,r J; ji. J ilj
.4lr UltMu', '

'.:
' H

been d sregsrdul by tonfroH.grattful to Almighty God. .
v- '


